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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

ANOTHER ministerial orisis has overtaken the Cell
tral Provinoes and the province is at 

Millilte,ili Col- present without Ministers, the Go
Iii ill C. P. vernor having temporarily taken 

over the administration of the TraIlS' 
ferred Departments. The resignation oUhe Ministers 
was due to the insistenoe of the Legislative Counoil 
upon ohanging their measures in a manner unaooe
ptable to them. '1'0 give an instanoe, the Council 
oarried an amendment to the State.Aid to Industries 
Bill, by whioh Government would be required to 
give grants-In· aid to the hand.spinning industry 
without being in a position either to have any voioe 
in their expenditure or to oall for aocounts or even 
to insist upon their being duly audited. In the oir
oumstanoes the Ministers took the only oourse 
open to any self-respeoting ministers and sent in 
their resignations. The attitude of the Counoil 
towards .their measures. was very deplorable. 
Personalities seem to have had e good deal to 
do with it; else it is diffioult to aooount for Mr. 
Deshmukh's opposition to a BUl of which he was 
himself the author and w hioh had OOSt him a good 
deal of labour. lt remains to be seen whioh other 
politioal oombination will make a ministry possible 
in C. P. and whether it wiII be suoh as to be a 
faithful Interpreter of national feeling in regard 
to the Simon Commission, as the C. P. ministries 
have so far been. Tbe Indioatlons however are that 
with. the Counoll as at present composed no stable 
ministry is likely; indeed in Borne quarters a dis
solution of the ~unoil Is advocated as tbe only 
way out 'Of the diffioulty. In opening the ourrent 
session of the Counoil, Sir Montagu Butler, the· 
Gonrnor, deplored the Counoil's refusal to- appoint 
a oommittee to oooperate .. ith the Commission. 
At the same time he made it olear that the Govern
ment had no intention to plaoe hefoN the Counoil 
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a motion' for itv appointment. 'While Sir Montag" 
Butler deserves praise for ,aoting in this matter as 
aooDstitutionalGovernor would be expected to do • 
it is to be hoped that he :will not follow Lord Irwin's 
vicious example tn nominating a ,Committee when 
the Legislature had refused to illeot one. 

• • • 
SINOE the 'advent 'of ths Siinon . Corpmilflion the 
'. , ''Europeans in· . (adia ·have shown 
~ MIIdr~ thetllsewes more Wd.'Dlore appJ'Bhen
Ci:~:.·D 'S!V9 of the loss. of" <their 'sll'oalled 

'rights and imagInary dangerS'undel' 
'a mOle democratio oonditutioJL; 0\1 

this oocasion wlfhave t() notice the ntterances odell\. 
vsred at the Annual Dinner 'Of the Madras seoti()n 
of ~he 'European Assooiation during the last wsek. 
Sir A. MaoDongall's speeoh oan hardly be 'uid to 
point to any via media between the European and 
Indian points of 'View. In expeotation of the oo~wg 
Reforms he said that Europeans must be prepared 
to 'supply one European Minister ·to the new Cabi
net. He advised the Europeans to spend a few years 
before their final retirement in an endea.vour to 
assist India along the new road. He would how
ever like Indians to appreoiate and sing the .praises 
of the British oonneotioninstead of talking about 
the injuries India has suffered 'hrough it. As for 
his olaim that everything that the Europeans have 
done so far has been done for the advanoement of 
India's interest, eVen a tyrO in economias would be 
inolined to laugh at it. He is right however in be
lievingtha~ Indians will welcome inoreasing ,00-
operation from non.official Europeans; we want 
them as oo-workers· and friends but not as masters, 
As for his emphasis on .the great blessing ofestab
lished law, and order we can onlyuy that the theme 
has beoome too old-fashioned. His other ,theme 
als.,.. of the poverty in India being due to peouliar 
Booiallaws of India has been overdone and would 
not bear much sorutiny. Curiously enough, he uid 
thattbe Memorandum submitted to the Commission 
by the Assoolation had been l&vourably reoeived 
throughout the oountry; what he meant probably 
was that it had been weloomed by Europeans and 
reaotionary Indians beoause all progressive Indians 
have already obaracterised the Memorandum as a 
bye-word of reaotionaryism and ultr .... oons.rvatism. 
Lord Gosohen in his reply 88Sured the European 
community that his Government were taking steps 
to carry out the 'Various recommendations of the 
Linlitbgow 'Commission and that the oonsequent 
progress of the industry will reaot on the other in_ 
dustries in whioh the oommunity is interested. ae 
assured his bearers and through them perhaps !!he 
Indians outside that the feeling in England towards 
India. is one of a desire to help those who aEloytJily 
endeavouring to find a lJaBceful ssttlement of the 
questions before us; we do not know whetber ~y 
• loyally' he means In aooordance with the adVIOB 
and pre·ooncelved notions of U1a offioial and. non-
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official Europeans. We are glad to find that Lord 
Goschen proclaims that the Britishers desire that 
India should remain a memher of' the great family 
of the Commonwealth; we only wish that he would 
exert his Influence to translate the desire into some 
sort of,action instead of allowing it to remain as 
an otiose desire. With all due deference to him 
we do not think we can agree with H. E. Lord 
Goschen in describing the Memoranda of the 
several European Associstions as offering 
an unbiased contribution to the current de
Ii.berations. Every ]lage!>f them is hristling with 
bIases and pre-conceived Ideas which refuse to fit in
to the mod~rn environment. But whatever Indians 
m!'y say! the fact is beyond d~u bt that Europeans 
WIeld WIth the Government an Influence quite out of 
proportion to their numbers. This is' a fact too well 
known to the Indian public. But the position has 
been recently described in nnmistakable terms by 
the State8man whioh remarks, 

able remaining with ana who apparently has no right 
to it. The whole transaction appears to us to be 
shroud~d in my&tery and calls for a thorough and 
se~rchmg inquiry by the British Government. 

"'- .- "-.. * . \ 
A STRIKING feature of the soheme of so-called reforms 
~etrogres.ion in prepared by the U. P. Government-
Exulais. or rather the two executive oounoH-

• lors-is the attempt to tighten the 
bureaucratIc hdld. They have of course rejected the 
Nehru Report; and no wonder. The report is design
ed to oonfer real pow,,' on the people, which i8 fnr 
from the intentions of tl'.e framers of the U. P. scheme. 
Adult franchise is ruled out on the' ground that its 
special merit, viz. that it makes the voting ratio corre,
pond with the population ratio, is secured even under 
the existing voting arrangements and that adult 
suffrage is' impracticable. It is of course a mercy 
that tile authors of this scheme did not recommend 
the abolition of direct elections. Their avooacy of 
communal electorates would do. credit to an extreme 
communalist; but t~ey fight not merely for the 
retention of communal electorates for Mahomedans, 
but for their present excessive representation to be 
allowed to remain intact. Though the Mahomedana 
form only 14 per cent. 'of the population, thpir poli-

'~In coming to any deoision as to the future form of 
government the British people will be-deeply influenoed by 
the "'ew of their oompatriot, Who are in India Whether . ' In Governme:1t 8t.,rvio8 or engaged in trade, 0C¥Dmerce 
and industry. These, it wlll be reoognised at Home· 
are the people who b. ave to carry 'on their lives undo; 
the new conditions whatever .they may be, and only so 
far al they are willing to oonsent to changes and to work 
under them will Parliament be inolined to grant the Deeded 
alterations in the constitution. The extent of .the 
opposition to any reforms that will manifest itself in 
Parliament will be determined largely by opinion '"among 
Europeans here." -

S~ it is not the fitness of Indians or their capacity to 
manage their aihir. that counts; what really matters 
is tbe opinion of non-official Europeans who must 
certifv that a further step in political advance may 
safely be taken I 

• • • 
THE news is received that the Nizam has released 
Paigab estates. some Paigah es~ates he had taken 

under his personal supsrvision and 
control some fifteen years ago. We have looked in 
vain through some recent administration reports of 
Hyderabad for some enlightenment on the nature of 
these estates; but it is stated that the estlltes were given 
to their respective holders in exohange for the troops 
they were erpected to furnish in case of any public 
disorder. The British Government having made itself 
responsible for the maintenance of publio peace not 
merely in British but Indian India, the estate
holder~ were not requ ired to render the sorvice stipu
lated for. That bowever can be no justification for 
the Ninm's arbitrarily taking over their control. 
the estates are stated to be yielding a yearly 
revenue of Rs. 40 lakhs and comprise as many as 
about 8 lakhs of human beings. That the Ninm 
oould appropriate them and keep them under his 
personal care for as long as 15 years without the 
consent of those to whom they properly belonged 
'Vividly shows the autocratic noture of his none too 
enlightened rule and constitlltes a justific90Uon for 
the powers of intervention enjoyed by the Paramount 
Power in the administration of Indian States in oase 
of oppression and misrule. One wonders if in the 
absence of such power vesting in the sUllerain power 

"""these estates would ever have reverted to their legiti
mate owners. There is also the question as to how 
the yearly revenues which must have oome to about 
Rs. 6 crores during all these years were expended. 
Th'ough the estates have been handed back to their 
holdsrs, their jewellery etc., it is reported, is to oon
tinue in oharge of the Nium to be given to them for 
use when needed. We fail to appreoiate the logic of 
an arrangement under which the more valuable part 
of the property is restored to itl owner, the leas 'falu. 

tioalimportance, according to the. authors of this 
scheine, demands their being secured in the enjoy
ment of their present 30 per cent. representation. One 
should have expected; that with their proposed bi
cameral legislature the authors of the U. P. scheme 
would have been generous enough to do away with 
nomination, 'at any rate in regard' to th~ Lower 
House; far from doing that, however, they have 
suggested an increase from 3 to 10 in the number 
of non-officials tbat can be nominated by 
the Governor! They reoognise the great dis
advantage of diarchy in that the association of 
ministers with the reserved half places them 
in an unenviable light in their relations with the 
Legislative Council; and yet they find that until a 
decided improvement in Hindu-Muslim relations 
takes place parliamentary government for U. P. is 
out of the question. While Hindu-Muslim unity is 
a consummation devoutly to be wished, one fails to 
see hO'T{ the one is related to the other. Political 
thinkers lay emphasis upon the development of a 
sufficiently large electorate as a condition precedent 
to the oonferment of more power ,on the people. The 
authors of the U. P. scheme have no such scruple' 
for they hold a parliamentary system to be workabl~ 
.. even though the electorate was very restricted and 
practically confined to the aristocracy." Designed as 
the soheme is to strengthen the position of the bureau
cracy, it contains a proposal to invest the Governor 
with larger powers of intervention in the adminis
tration of the transferred departments. E. g., in the 
name of the" maintenance of finanOial stability and 
udherence to oanons of financial propriety", which is 
given as one of the grounds on which he can Over
rule hiS Ministers, an unsympathetio Governor oan 
veto all schemes involving any expenditure that may 
be prepared by a Minister at oonsiderable oost of lab
our and time and in faot make any progress in the na
tion-building departments impossible. Similarly, the 
Governor's powers of oertification of bills, whioh ia 
now limited to legislation affecting reserved suiljeots 
is sought to be extended to all provinqial departments, 
The framers of the scheme must indeed be hopeless 
optimists if they really believe, as they appear· to do 
tbat BUcll a soheme will" receive a large me88ur~ 
of support from politicians of the moderate sohool" 
All we can Bay is t1ia~ If that be thoir belief, th er 
must prepare themselves for a rude shook. . 

• e • 
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Tn aotlon of the Mysore Government in withdraw
ing their permission for the publioa

Hleb Handed- tion of four newspapers seems to 
De88 In My_e. have O1'eated a storm of indignatbn 

amongst its subjeote, We for our 
part would not have believed this it be possible 
under the enlightened rule of the present Maharej.., 
but for the faot that it has aotually taken plaoe. If 
a newspaper tries to foment sedition or to promote 
fiI·feeIing between different olasses of the Maharaja's 
subjects, the Government halle their remedy in a 
oourt of law. People in Mysore think that if the 
Government felt offended by the writings of the 
newspapers ooncerned, they Ihould have been prose· 
cuted under the law in foro In the State. But to 
prooeed against them in the hlgh.handed and arbi
trary manner in whioh the Mysore Government has 
done is extremely unfair and most unjust. More
over, the journalist who was responsible for the 
oonduot of the four journals in question is. from all 
acoounts, a gentleman who ewing to his long ex· 
perienoe, deep learning and advanoed age-he is 
86-must be presumed to know his job and ought to 
have been oredited with a greater sense of respon
sibility than the Mysore Government ara prepared 
to do. We do not say that beoause he is an expe· 
rienoed editor, therefore be should be immune from 
punishlllent. If he has erred, the State oan prooeed 
against him, but it ~1Ust do so only under the usual 
legal prooesses. The Mysore Government's action is 
also very unfortunate at a time when the existing 
oppressive press .regulation is under promise of repeal 
by His Highness's Government. It Is a great pity 
that opportunity was not taken earlier to banish it 
from thQ,statute book and it is to be hoped that 
nothing will be allowed to interfere with the Mysore 
Government's intention to repeal it. 

• • • 
IT is olear from reoent evldenoe tendered hefore the 
The Mill Strike M ill Strike Enquiry Committee that 
Enquiry the workers have not a good word to 

. say about the standardisation 
.oheme. The burden of most of the evidenoe was 
that the scheme meant substantial reductions in 
wages and withal it involved inoreased labour In 
many oaRes without a proportionate inorease of wages. 
Many of the witnesses stated that it would not be 
poseible for them tJ work three loom'l. A num
ber of female workers definitely stated that after the 
strike their .. ,sges had gone down oonsiderably and 
that they suspeoted a reduction in the rates. Now it is 
inoumbent 0" the owners' representatives to 
explain the reduotlons referred to. Miss Win' 
gate, Industrial Seoretary of the Y. W. C. A., 
wbile admitting the need for effioienoy, pointed out 
the mistake of supposing that there was no ineffici. 
eooy on the part of the management. She suggested 
that all other reforms suggested by the Tariff Board 
should be tried before wages were touohed in order 
to reduoe oosta. 0 ne very good suggestion made by 
her was tbat poor efficienoy workers and those who 
habitually earned less than the average wage should 
be taken In hand by trained welfare workers who 
should find out the remediable oauses of their lapses. 
In order to prevent women workers from getting very 
low wages owing to slaokness of work or repairs
a very oommon grievano_Mlse Wingate suggested 
a fixed minimum wage. 

• • • • 
THE Indian Conferenoe In Malaya, the second see-
IndllDI In sion of whioh was recently held at 
MaI.y.. Ipo~, Is a welcome indication of the 

deSIre on the part of the more 
enlightened snd well-ta-do seotion of the Indian 0000-
munity thera to look beyond their own selfish in
terests. No doubt a very large proportionohheIndian 

• 

emigration to Malaya is labour, but there is also a 
fair sprinkling of those who go there to improve 
their prospects in life by engaging in oommelOB, 
Government service and other profeseions. These 
alone oan be in a position to safeguard the interesta 
of their less favoured brethren. The Conference is 
olearly the rllSuIt of an inoreasing realisation on the 
part of this seotion of their duty in this hehalf and 
deserves to be strengthened as much as possible. It 
is a great pity that the Indian merohante, the wealth
iest portion of the Ind ian community, have oonsistent
ly kept aloof from all movements having for their 
objeot the betterment of the Indians settled there. It 
is time they realised that if they did not give up 
their indifferenoe in these matters, they would be let
ting a valuable opportunity slip. The President, the 
Hon. Mr. Veeraswamy, did well in emphasising the 
need of the Indian oommunity in Malaya doing all 
they possibly oould to help the Indian labourer on the 
plantations, for though the Government of India 
have an agent of their own in the oolony. it is too 
muoh to expeot that the Indian labourers would get 
all the attention they need from him alone. From 
the eulogistio references made to him at th" Confer
enoe, ~e are glad to note that his work is muoh ap· 
preciafed. His outstanding aohievement is the 
standard wage for Indian labourers. As the 
president pointed out, one very useful aoti
vity to which the oommunity should turn 
its attention is the provision of a maternity home 
for women labourers from this oountry. Looking 
to the eduoational baokwardness of the Indian Com
munity. the Conferenoe was right in asking for more 
extensive eduoational facilities. It is a source of 
much gratifioation that the value of a daily orgaR 
of Indian opinion is appreoiated and that e:fiorts lire 
going to he made to start one. But the one resolu
tion upon whioh we should like to oongratulate the 
Conference is that relat ing to the establishment of 
what is known as the Labourers' Defence Fund. 
This will enable our better placed brethren to give 
some tangible proof of their sympathy for those 
tolling on the plantations for the bare neoessities of 
lifa. 

• • • 
THE question whicb oreded oonsiderable stir at the 

I d
' W All-India Women's Eduoational Con-

a Ian omen f h' h t P t I tn Conferenco arenae W 10 met a a na ear y 
• this month with the Rani Saheba of 

Mandi in the ohair was whether the Conferenoe 
should widen its soope by including sooial reform 
in its programme or whether ie should oontinue to 
conoern itself only with the eduoation of women for 
which it was primarily intended. The disou,sion on 
the poin~ oulminated in a compromise whicl> seems 
to have found general favour. Under this, the 
standing oommittee of the conferenoe wouH be 
split up into two seotions, one dealing with eduoa
tional, and the other with sooial, problems. The 
opposition to the inolusion of 800ial reform in the 
soope of the conference was, we think, sentimental 
and we are glad it was unable to oarry the day. 
Both t.'e Chairman Mre. Mazharul Haque and 
the President deolaimed with all their might against 
tbe evil oustom of the Purdah and put forward an 
earnest plea for better and more widespread educa
tion among women. The Ranisaheba of Mandi is no 
believer in education whioh would fit women only __ 
for the needs of motherhood and domestio life, whioh 
she oharacterised as " a DarroW view". In expressi3g 
this opinion she felt fortified by a similar sentiment 
expressed by Mr. Sastri, who viewed with irocreasing 
satisfaction the desire ofyc:iung women to obtain uni
versity distinction, ta learn soienoe or mathematio •• 
or to &tend the same test al their brothers and cousins 
of the other sex. 
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THE HILTON YOUNG REPORT. 
THE Report of the Hilton Young Commission, of 
which an abstract has been supplied by the Govern
ment of India, shows that the apprehensions of the 
people in this oountry. to which expression was 
given in the Legislative Assembly on the publica
tion of the Amery White Paper. 'were well founded. 
There is little of Closer Union in the Report. although 
it was the principal term of reference to the Commis
sion. but there is muoh of Constitutional Change. 
which extends far beyond what is required by the 
Commission's recommendations for a unified polioy 
among the East Afrioan countries. The appointment)of 
a High Commissioner to" inaugurate enquiries and 
joint discussions" &c .• is in itself quite unexception
able and in fact desirable in the interest of the future 
growth of East Afrioa. but there was no need for this 
reoommendation being acoompanied by aonther 
introducing what the White Paper of 1923 justly re
garded as a "fundamental obange" in the oomposition 
of the Kenya Legislative Counoil. viz. the abolition 
of an official majority therein. There is in faot no 
logical oonnexion between a common policy in- East 
Afrioan oountries and an expansion of the white ele. 
ment in the Legislature of Kenya; and the main 
objection which Indians urged to this Commission. 
viz. that. under the guise of exploring the possibilities 
of federation. His Majesty's Government was altering 
th2 constitution of Kenya to the advantage of Euro
peans and to the disadvantage of Indians, is thus 
amply justified. 

The constitutional changes now recommended 
are of course in full consonance with the new lines 
of policy laid down by Mr. Amery. In fact the 
whole report is inspired by this .. new conoeption 
of the relation of the Imperial Government to non· 
self.governing deppndencies," the conoeption. namely. 
of associating immigrant communities in the res
ponsibilitiea of trusteeship. Those of our countrymen 
who were inclined to acquiesce in the polioy of the 
new White Paper. on the persuasion of Sir M. Habi. 
bulla. beoause under the changed policy the Indian 
community would sha.re equally with the European 
in the additional powers that would be oonferred 
upon them,would find that they were cruelly deoeived. 
For. acoording to the Commission's recommenda
trons. the whole benefit BOoruing from the proposed 
ohange is to go to Europeans. Indians being left high 
a.nd dry in the distribution of power. Ostensibly. of 
course. the natives alone are to receive an increase 
in repr~sentation on the Legislative Counoil, all the 
others-Europeans, Indians and Arabs-are to have 
the same representation as at present. The Commis
sion may therefore even claim to have had in view 
the interest of the natives before that of any oth er 

-.'leotion of the population. in aocordanoe with the 
Devonshire dispatoh of 1923. But the faot that the 
na'ives will not be represented by themselves, but 
by Europeans, obviously throws the additional four 
sea\s allcltted to the natives into the lap of Europeans. 
It oannot be urged surely that the native interests can 
in the existing oiroumstanoes be represented only hy 
the Christian missionaries, and that Indians, never 

• • 

having cared as muoh for them as the European mis
sionaries. the Imperial Government cannot be blamed 
if the representation of native interests goes to tilt 
the balance in the oonstitution in favour of Euro. 
peans. For, ilHhe first place, the Europeall mi.oion
aries of Kenya as a class have not shown themselve. 
as the best protectors of the natives from those who 
are most likely to praotise oppression on them. viz. the 
European planters, and the sitting representative of • the natives has !Sroved a complete failure in this res-
pect, In the seoond plBce. oould not five natives be 
secured by nomination,/,apable of truly ventilating 
their grievances and voioing their aspirations? Third
ly. if natives are not yet in a position, whether by 
the ohannel of nomination or election. to represent 
their own interest on the Legislature, it only means 
that time has not yet arrived for advancing the polio 
tical constitution of Kenya. as is now proposed. by 
replaoing an official majority by an unofficial majo
rity. For. the Hilton Young Report does not merely 
give additional seats to Europeans under cover of 
increasing native representation. but it decreases to 
that extent the number of offioials on the Counoil. 
This surely was unnecessary. e-r~ting the neoes
sity for strengthening native representation and as
suming further that Europeans alone can represent 
the natives. there was no need for r71duoing the offi
oial strength while increasing the native (or really 
European) strength. And herein lies the chiiU souroe 
of mischief. Power is no doubt reserved to the Cen
tral Authority to override the unoffioial European 
majority now cre"ted when-inter-racial justice would 
require it; but everybody knows how the Central Au
thority. viz. the High Commissioner or Governor
General will intervene to "ensure inter-racial justice" 
when, as he will be. under the influence of the local 
Europeans. This reduction of the officia.l element is 
again intended only "as a first step in progressive 
reduction of the proportion of official members." 
Why should so muoh anxiety .be betrayed to inorease 
the unofficial. which in this partioular case means 
the white. element. if the unofficial members are to 
be given. 8S the Report professes. no greater power 
than they now possess? 

This recommendation for the abolition of the 
offioial majority is in direot opposition to the terms 
of the Devonshire White Paper. which first invoked 
the principle of native trusteeship. "Nor indeed. would 
they (H. M. Government) oontemplate yet ( the Paper 
said) the possibility of substituting an unofficial 
majority in the Counoil for the Government official 
majority. Hasty action is to be strongly deprecated. 
and it will be neoeSSary to'see how matters develop, 
especially in regard to African representation. before 
proposals for so fundamental 8 change in the con
stitution of the colony oan be entertained," Things 
have not developed at all in regard to Afrioan tepre
sentation; Afrioans remain to-day as _ unworthy 
of representing their own race as they were when 
this dispatoh was indited, and yet proposals for 
the fundamental change whioh for their own pur
poses the Imparial Government depreDated only six 
years and a half ago are now not merely entertained • 

• 
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bue initiated, by Government. Things have not pro
gressed very rapidl,., in the matter of native represen
tation, but they are progressing with phenomenal 
velooity in the matter of European relresentatlon. 
Only In July 1920 (le88 than ten years ago), Lord 
Milner, the then Colonial Seoretary, deolared, "Hav
ing regard to :the ve.,. embryonio oondition of the 
institutions of the country, aQll to its very eariy 
.tage of development, I think that tha' position will 
have to be maintained for a Tnsiderable time-the 
position, that is to say, of an ciffioial majority in the 
Legislative Counoil." But the embryonio represen
tative institutions of the time have within less thB<L. 
ten years beoome full grown, and what was then 
considered impossible .. for a oonsiderable time" is 
about to oome to pass. Need it be said that respon
sible government, I. e. white planter rule, whioh the 
Hilton Young Report too deolares to be out of the 
question for a long time to oome, will bJl quite ripe 
for establishment possibly within the next deoade ? 

Noone, we hope, will he deoeived by the sop of 
a oommon electoral 1011 thrown to the Indian oom
munity. The establisbment of a oommon eleotoral 
roll such as the Hilton Young Commission contem
plate does not mEl,Bn leaving it to the voters who are 
enfranchised on a common suffrage to elect as many 
as they like from eaoh community, but just so many 
of one oo!llmunity and SO many of another. Add to 
this the fact that the very great disparity that exists at 
prosent between Indian and European representation 
is to be oonsiderably inoreased immediately and 
will very likely be inoreased still furtber in the near 
future, and then it will be found that the advantage 
of a oommon register is reduoed to vanishing point •. 
When an elective element was first introduoed into 
the Legislative Counoil, the disproportion between 
Indian and European members was sought to be 
exoused by the fact tbat since the decision on any 
question rested with the official majority, whioh was 
not to be ohanged .. for a oonsiderable time," It was 
not of much moment how many representatives Euro
peans had to voioe their grievanoes and how many 
Indians. Lord Milner then said. .. In these oiroum
stanoes it seems to me that the Question of the num
ber 01 eleoted representatives-seeing thBt they are 
in a minority In any case-and the method of their 
eleotion is not of the first importance. What is of 
vital importance is that the view of every section of 
the oommunity should be adequately voiced in the 
aS8embly." . But now that the official majority is to 
be abolished, and that the offiolals are to undergo a 
progressive deolension within the coming years, the 
proportion in the number of European and Indian 
representatives acquires greater importanoe than the. 
method of their election.' W. feel the disparity all 
the :Uore beoause It Is the resuI t. a neoessary but 
unde.igtted result, 80 It is pretended, of inoreaslng 
native representation. If native representation were 
inoreased hoM Jib, Indians would not oomplain, but 
rejoice that the natives have come up to their own 
level. But we ara sura that the native Afrioans 
would feel as much wronged by this recommendation 
-of th.Bilton Young Commission a8 the India~. do, 

• 

and the two raoes will have to,work in co-operation. 
to avert the oommon danger of European domination. 

The only right thing for Indians to do now is 
to rejeot the whole polioy of the so·oalled associatiol1 
of immigrant oommunities in the responsibilities of 
government and to urge Government, as the Liberal 
Federation In a resolution on this subjeot did in 1927, 
when the Commission had been appointed, "to retain 
all political power in its own hands and not to ad
vanoe the politioal status of either immigrant com
munity till a fair proportion of the natives attain the 
franchise on a oommon property and educational 
qualification and oan obtain an effeotive share in 
representation by eleotion on a common register." 
To do so is not merely just to the native8 but ex
pedient to ourselves. 

THE COMMISSION IN BENGAL. 
A SUMMARY of two memoranda submitted to the 
Commission by the Bengal Government is vouohsaf
ed to us by the Free Press. It shows that they do 
not recommend any advanoe in the direction of 
greater responsibility. The Bengal Government 
are .aid to have strongly oondemned the Swa
rajist methods and policies and cited the adminis
tration of the Caloutta Corporation as an example 
of the barrenness of these methods and polioies. 
'rhey are equally critical of the Muslims who in 
their opinion have no prinoiple exoept that of the ad. 
vooacy of communal interests. The eleotorates ha"ie 
made no progress in tlleir oompetence and the Coun
oil has done nothing but to obstruct the administra
tion; looal self-government has distlnotly dete
riorated. On these grounds the Bengal Government 
deolare the province to be unfit for the exeroi.e of 
politioal respopsibility. They oontend that Diar, hy 
had not received a fair trial owing to Hindu extre
mism in the seoond and third Councils and they pro- _ 
minently mention the deep hostility displayed by the 
Legislature and the1:'res8towards offioials, both Indian 
and European, and espeoially towards the police 
and the magistracy. After oonsidering various 
alternatives they recommend an intermediate stage 
between provinoial autonomy and tbe present system; 
the Nehru Soheme is rejected as making reoommen· 
dations revealing a laok of touoh with realities. 
They propose a Cabinet consisting of seven Ministers 
of whom two will be offioial Minis'ers having 
oharge of finanoe, law and order and European 
eduoation ; which means tilat the key departments 
will be kept free from pollution. The Governor ~ 
to have extensive powers of forbidding and staying 
the orders of the Cabinet, restoring budget demands, 
and oertifying Bills. A deadlook is provided againet 
by the devioe of the Governor incurring expenditure 
according to the previous budget plus a 5 p. c. 
inorea.e till the general eleotion has put In 'a new 
Legislative Counoil. They recommend the retention 
of the separate eleotoratos and deolare against the 
extension of the franchise. 

In keeping with the above, they reoommend tbe 
oreation of a Seoond Chamber whiob will·have no 
powers in the matter of offioiallegislation and moner 
bills. Some members of the Government howe..,. 
propose that the Seoond Chamber should be given the 
~igbt to propose amendments to money biUs. In the 
event of die8g,eement hetween the t .. o 1'I:OU8el a 
jcint session wiU declare the final verdict by majo
rity. A statutory counoil is sugge.ted for eaoh 
dEpartment under offioial Mini.ters which will oon
list of two senior offioial. and the Mini.ter ; In case of 
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disagreement between this council and the Minister 
the matter will be placed before the whole Cabinet, 
the statutory council having the right to plead their 
views and to appeal to the Governor in case of the 
rejection of their propo.al I>y the Cabinet. The 
memorandum proposes 200 as the strength of the 
lower ohamber of which the nominated proportion 
will be one-eighth; while the upper chamber will 
oonsist of 80 members with 45 elected members and 
the remaining nominated. Even the promotions, 
postings and transfers of provinoial services will be 
controlled by a Board specially constituted for the 
purpose. 

Nawab Ali Ohowdhary strangely enough says 
in an appended note that Diarchy should be oontinu. 
ed some time longer as it has not so far received a 
fair trial. On the question of franchise however he 
is more radical and favours adult francbise and re
servation of seats for MuslimR in proportion to popu· 
lation. Sir P. C. Mitter is in favour of transferring 
all provincial subje"ts. He differs from tbe Bengal 
Government in recommending alar !er number of 
mem bers from speoial oonstituenoies out of whom he 
would 'assign 15 to the landlords and 14 to European 
Commerce. He is the only member of Government 
who has made bold to deolare for the abolition of 
oommunal eleotorates. Nawab Musruff Husain 
wants to see a convention established that the Cabi. 
net should represent all communities. He makes a 
suggestion whioh is rather out-of-date to-day, viz. 
that the finances of tbe Reserved and Transferred 
halves should be separated and a Minister sbould 
oontrol the latter. The Bengal Government in a 
separate note point out that annually Rs. 3 crores 
more are needed i D order to meet oapital expenditure 
whioh is long overdue and additional reourring ex· 
penditure. In order to obtain the additional revenue 
they reco'Dmend an exoise duty on jute levied by the 
Provincial Government and the return to the pro
vince of a share in the income-tax represented by 
one anna per rupee and they declare that any new 
Reforms will be a failure unless this fiDBt:.ciai ad. 
justment is brought about. It is clear from the 
general tenor of the recommendations of the Bengal 
Government that they are too muoh .. obsessed with 
the speotre of a Swarajist domination of the Coucil 
to desire a progressive polity. 

Mr. Ca.sels in his oral evidence explained that 
the Meston Award was based upon the estimate of 
the expend iture of Bengal during a sub-normal year 
and hence the straitened finanoes of the provinoes. 
The depressed olasses deputation asked for a reserva· 
tion of seats for them in proportion to population and 
for separate el ectorates and due representation in 
all .ervices; th;s due representation was further ex
plained as being equivalent to 40 per oent. These are 
oertainly extravagant claims. Lastly, the Planters' 
Assooiation in Darjaeling opposed the inolusion of 
the district within the Reforms on the ground that 
it would upset the labour of the tea-eetates. Surely 
this is a fragile argument, since it is tantamount to 
saying tbat politioal eduoation should be saorifioed to 
the needs of eoonomio life; apart from this 
weighty argument it is absurd to suppose that 
occasional elections would upset the normal life of 
an industry. The apprehension of the Assooiation 

~hat under a Minister's control eduoat.ion snd sanita· 
titln of the di.triot would suffer is still more absurd. 
But what else oould be expeoted from tea-planters 
than systematio opposition to the oiaims of labour? , . 

A FEDERATION SCHEME, 
THB: soheme for a Federation of British Indian pro
vinoes with Indian States, outlined in a memoran· 
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dum which has been adopted by the Trivandrum 
Conferenoe, is intended only to serve as a basis of 
disoussion. We may therefore be permitted at this 
stage to oder some oriticism of it with a view that 
it may undergo the necessary modifications and be 
rendered entirely acoeptable. The first thing that 
we notioe about the scheme is that the federation 
proposed is opt of <the normal type. A federal 
union is formed, we suppose, by the merger of a 
numher of politioal t communities for the ad. 
ministration of cartail/affairs of oommon oonoern to 
all the oonstituent members. A federal system im
plies a central government with a oommon legisla
tive and executive organ for the regulation of 
suoh matters as are deemed of oommon interest. The 
totality of governmental power is variously distri· 
buted in different federal unions between the oentral 
government and the governments of the individual 
states or other territorial circumscriptions of whioh 
the federation is oomposed. Some matters which in 
one federal system mal be supposed to require uni· 
formity of regulation and thus lIIl held fit to ()e plsoed 
under the oontrol of the oentral government may in 
another be judged appropriate subjeots for local reo 
gulation permitting of diversity of control and thus 
be left to the oare of the local governments. The 
spheres of the national and looal governments may 
aooordingly vary in different federal systems, but all 
the systems have at least this in common, that, 
wherever theJioe may be drawn between national 
and looal oonoerns, all matters entrusted to the oen· 
tral government are administered hy all the comp<r 
nent parts together. In so far as these matters are 
ooncerned the political communities, of which federal 
unions are formed, merge their separate existenoes 
into a new and larger state, and each of them hilS the 
right, the same as the others, to participate in the 
collective will. 

If this is an invariable feature of all federal 
systems, the one that Sir M. Visvevaraya and his 
supporters at the Trivaildrum Conference would like 
to see established in India lacks it. For, acoording 
to their scheme, the central legislature will deal with 
two distinct cstegories of subjects: one of common 
interest to British Indian provinces and Indian States 
and the other of interest to either of the two, On 
questions belonging to the seoond category, the 
provinoes or the States, as the case may be, whioh 
are interested therein, will alone have the right to 
vote, and the others may perhaps discuss (this is 
not quite clear) but are debarred from voting on 
them. That is to say, even after federation, the com
ponent members are to retain their separateness in 

'regard to a few of the subjects which are entrusted 
for administration to all of them jointly. This i~ con
trary to the maxims and praotioes of oonstitutiooal 
government, If any subjeots are to be kept immune 
from the control of some of those who form the 
federal union, the right way to do so is to include 
them within the domain of the looal governments. 
But when oooe they are inoluded within the 
domain of the oentral government, nothing 03n be 
done to resbriot the oompetenoe of any member 
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"Of the federation to deal with all of them. 
The retention 01 their separate untity by those who 
form the federation is also observable ~n other parts 
of the Trivandrum Memorandum. It is provided 
that to the composition of the Central Cabinet, which 
is to oonsist of from 12 to 20 members, four must be 
oontributed by the Indian States. That is to say. 
it Is to be made incumbent Upon t4e Prime Mini
ster, who is to choose hi. own colleague., to select 
four from among the repre"ntatives of the Ststes, 
and, what Is more, he must a\sign to them "portfolios 
pertaining to the States", It is but a minor defect of 
thl. provision that.suoh limiting oonditions are 
entirely inoonsistent with the prinoiple of joint 
Tesponsibility. The more serious defeot is, a. we 
have said, tbat the individual state., whioh must 
lose themselves Into tbe federal state when onoe 
tbey have formed it, still retain tbeir individuality. 
There oannot, after the aot of federation, remain any 
matters wltbin the sphere of tbe. national government 
wbioh can fitly· be said t~. be-',matter. pertaining 
to any fif tbe memq,rs composing the 'federation. No 
,demaroation oan tbus be made between portfolios 
pertaining ~o Indian States and those pertaining to 
British Indian provinoes. All distinotions are blotted 
<lut, SO far as the oentral government is oonoerned, 
the moment federation takes plaoe. 

Thl defect of dualism persisting aftsr federa
tion is aohieved, which we have pointed out above 
and whioh we oonsider vital, runs through the whol~ 
o~ the soheme. The Memorandum contemplates. to 
give a further instance, thai the Central Govern
ment will perform SOme special servioes for the 

• British Indian provinces which it will not perform 
for the In~lan States or whioh the Indian States may 
not require. Consequently, it beoomes neOessary 
for the authors of the Memorandum to suggest that 
separate aooounts should be maintained of the reve
nues and expenditure of the two parties to the fede. 
ration; and that a balanoe should be struok lit the end 

, ,?f the year. A sort of dyarohy that will thus be oreated 
In the ~entr81 government is; in our opinion, fatal to 
federation. Indeed it would appear, from all,hese 
reoommendatioM disoriminating between the various 
members of tbe federal union, that what the authors 
reaily have in view Is a very muoh looser form of 
assoolatio~ than is implied by federation; perhaps a 
coufederatlon ratber than genuine federation. Indeed, 
tJe idea at the baok of the minds of the authors is the 
neoesslty of removing the injUstice from whioh 
it Is assumed that the Indian States suffer in the 
matter of economlo and finanolal relations with 
British India. The States claim a sh.re of the 
customs revenue, the prooeeds from tariffs, the profits 
of Iturrenoy and aolnage, the inoome from railways, 
posts and telographs, and opium and 881t; and also 
a share in the direotlon of polioy in regard to all 
these matters. We gather from the soheme that the re
presentstives of the Indian States are to occupy their 

, se"ts In the Federal Legislature or Cabinet just for 
the purpose of safeguarding these Interests. It is a 
quest jon whether this limited purpose is 8ufficiently 
inspiring to brillg about and 8usttUil a federation 
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whioh, it must never be forgotteD, involves sacri
fioes. These ec~nomio relations' again are matters 
of mutual agreements between the States alld the 
British Indian Government. Is it intsnded that the 
rights and obligations fiowing from these agree
ments are to be voluntsrily set aside and a fresh 
start made a9 U no prior rights and duties 
existed? Apparently suoh is the intention. But ". 

, notice a tendenoy in the MemOrBlldum to main,aia 
intact previous agreements where they a .... in favcwt 
of the States. For instanoe, th& soheme provides that 
"the oost of defenoe should be regWate~~ a uniform 
basis with due regard to th4tespofiBibIHties af tb. 
Central Government and ~ indhddual States re
speotively." Presumably what the authors of the Me
morandum mean is that Ihe British Indian Govern
ment has already undertaken the defence of Indian 
States, which ought not therefore to be burdened with 
its cost. In making finanoial adjustments therefore 
the British Indian provinces will be required to pay 
for the entire cost of defenoe while the States will go 
soot-free, on the strength of the obligation whioh 
the British Indian Government has already under
taken. If this obligation on the part of the British 
Indian Government is to be adhered to" why not 
those on the part of the Indian states? A great 
many of them have signed away their right to a 
share either in the control of the poliay or in the 
proceeds of some of the items in regard to which'he 
authors of the Memorandum assume, without ex
ploring the question, that injustioe'i. at present being 
done to the states. The eoonomic and fimmoial 
relations oannot be adjusted by absolving the States 
from their part of the mutual agreements and hold
ing the British Indian Government to its. The 
question of financial readjustment requires far 
greatsr study than tp.e authors of the Memorandum 
seem to bav\given to it. 

The Memorandum is again silent about some of 
the essential features of the soheme of federation. It 
proposes that members of the Federal Assembly will 
be elected by the people in the States and provinces 
on the basis of adult suffrage, whioh means, roughly, 
that the voting strengtb of the constituent members 
of the federation will be in the proportion of their 
population. This i~ quite fair. It Is further tenta
tively proposed that representatives to the Upper 
House of the Central Legislature should be seleoted 
by the Governments of British Indian province. and 
Indian St~tes. Thie at onoe opens up the question 
of the prOportion of their respeotive representative .. 
If aU oomponent member. of the federation have 
equal representation on the second ohamber irrespec
tive of their area, population or revenue, as is usually 
the oase, it is obvious that the British Indian lll"t. 
vinoes are likely to be submerged by the States 
even though the smaller States are grouped toge~er. 
This is not a question of mere detail, but it is cne 
on which the fate of the whole soheme !flay Ive ... 
tually depend. And, in a scheme overloaded with 
suob unnecessary details a9 tbe strength of the ~ro
vincial and Central Cabinets, &0., an indication 
ought to ~av~ been giv~n by the autbor. of the 
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Memorandum of what they oonsider to be a fair pro
portion. Whatever our criticisms may be of the 
seheme as formulated, it has the great merit of having 
initiated the discussion in a practical manner of tb e 
whole question of federation, Some of the Princes 
are found dallying with the idea of federation. It is 
however quite manifest that they express themselves 
in favour of it without realising the implications 
thereof, The Memorandum is a challenge to them 
to translate their hazy notions into a practical 
scheme and put it forward for the consideration of 
British India. British India too, we hope, will give 
its best oonsideration to this extremely knotty 
problem, 

OUR SOUTH AFIUCAN LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent.) 

:CAPE TOWN, December 2~. 

LIQUOR ACT, 
REFERENCE has already been made in previou s 
letters to the adverse effect, both imminent and pros
pective, of Sec, 102 of the Liquor Act and other 
sections on tbe employment of Indians in licensed 
premises, The Indo-European Council in Johannes
burg sought an interview with the Minister of 
Justice in order to plead that pending a final deci
sion by Parliament of the question, the Indians now 
in employment in the liquor trade should be allowed 
to continue, But the request has been refused. And 
80 i[ndians in the Transvaal are under sontence of 
dismissal on New Year's Day. The Licensing 
Board in Durban has operated Sec. 87 (b) of the Act 
and d,marcated European bars from Indian bars. 
The employment of Indians in tbe European bars 
has automatically become illegal in Durban. There 
is nothing to prevent other licensing boards in 
Natal following suit. 

The Gape Times, the Stal', the Rand Daily 
Mail and the Natal Wi/ness have all supported the 
Indian case. Pnt no redress is yet forthcoming, nor 
even in sight, Even if it oame a month or two 
hence by Parliamentary action, it will come too 
late, for in tbe meanwhile much harm will have 
been done. Many Indians will be thrown out of 
employment, much distress coused, and the faith of 
the Indians in the Cape Town Agreement and the 
bona fides of the Government rudely shaken. 

HINDU CREMATION IN THE CAPE PROVINCE. 
Apart from the general dl);8bilities regarding 

insmigration, the Indians in the Cape Province have 
no special grievances. There is however one com
paratively small matter which is made a grievance 
of by the Hindu community. It is diffioult to with
hold s:vmpatby altogether from it; it is equally 
difficult to sympathise with it either. There is l' 
small Hindu community in the Cape Province whose 
religious injunction requires that their dead should he 
cremated, not buried. The bulk of this oommunity 
is in Cape Town, the rest being spread out over the 
province. Even in Cape Town the average numher 
of oremations is about two per year. Though the law 

-did not until 1926 recognise cremation, the local 
B\IJ1'ial Board had done so in practioe and for over a 
long peroid of time permitted oremations and pro
vided special facilities for them. In 1903 the Hindu 
oodlmunfty raised some money with whioh they 
built on open crematorium surrounded all round by 
a high compound wall on a site set apart for the 
purpose by the Buriol Board, In 1926 the Cape 
Provlnoial Administration passed an Ordinanoe to 
~eoognlse oremations and to regulat~ them. It 
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forbade oremations otherwise than in crematoria 
certified by the looal Admini~tration. It did not. 
however, lay the obligation to provide crematoria on 
any person If' body, but simply permitted hurial 

I boards or private persons or associations to build: 
them after securing the sanction of the Administra
tion for the site and the speoifioations. Now the 
local burial authority declines to build a orema
torium in Cape Townj because ·the annual average 
number of cremations does not justify the expendi
ture of something to the tune of £2,000, whioh 
would be the cost if th, Burial Board undertakes to 
build a crematorium adJording to the specifications 
that will commend themselves to the Administration. 
The Hindu oommunity is very poor and cannot foot 
the bill either. In the meanwhile Hindus will die 
and must be cremated; there is not certified crema
torium, and cremation otherwise is illegal I So every
time a Hindu dies, an acute and painful situation is 
oreated; the community is driven to commit an ille
gal aot, and cremate the body in the existing orema
torium. The simplest solution would be for the 
Hindus to bury their dead and not insist on crema
tion. But that would ba a violation of their reli
gious obligations. It is absurd to insist on building 
a modern enolosed orematorium for the few crema
tions. The only alternative i" tp recognise the 
existing arrangements, though they are a bit crude. 
That step the Administration has not taken; and 
the Hindu community are sorely di~tressed about it. 
Apart from the religious, there is yet another diffi
culty in persuading the Hindus to give up cremating 
their dead and to take ,to burying them. T~ey will 
complain that a vested right they enjoyed all these 
years for the preservation of which they had Rpent 
money· is being taken away. 

MR. SASTRI. 
Mr. Sastri is spending the Christmas Week in Cape 

Town. He bios farewell to it on the 2nd January 
and proceeds to Johannesburg. Thence he goes to 
Durban, arriving there on the '·16th January. He 
sails from Durban by the Karoa on the 28th January 
and proceeds direct to Bomhay, arriving there on the 
l~th February. 

Sir K. V. Reddi is expected in Durban on the 
23rd January. The two Agents will spend some 
five days together before they part. The Bouth 
African Indian Congress proposes to hold its annual 
session duriug that interval to review the situation. 
welcome the in· coming and bid farewell to the 
out-going Agent, 

REYlEWS. 

THE FUTURE OF LmERALISM. 
THE BRITISH LIBERAL PARTY. ByHAMIlr 

TON FYFE. (Allen & Unwin.) 1928. 8!j4x5%. 
pp. 272. lOs. 6d. 

Is Liberalism dead Or dying in England tbat so 
many hi.torical accounts of it have app~a!ed of. late ? 
'[he late.t historical sketch of the Brltlsh Llberal 
Party is that by Mr. Hamilton Fyfe, the well-known 
journalist. In hie pleasantly written book well-il
lustrated by informing anecdotes and telling q,uota
tions from private corrEspondence he traces the 
history of Liberalifm from its first beginnings 
whioh, according to the author, are due to Bright 
rather than to Gladstone, through the glory of the 
Great Administration (1868-1874) which saw the 
disestablishment of the A nglican Church in Ireland, 
the first of a long series of Irish Land Aots, tbe abo
lition of Army Purchase and the Ballot Act, through 
the bials of the Home Rule split, the long period of 
exile from power from 1895 to 1905, the recovery and 
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':recall to power in 1906 whieh Jasted for an equally 
. long period and the final debacle in the elections after 
'the war. He ehows how the strength of British Libe .... 
alism by at first in the political reforms (extension of 
the franohise, justice to Ireland, equalisation of eduoa
tional advantages) and later in Booial ,nthusiasm 
(Old Age PeriSions, ill-health and unemployment in
surance, equalisation of wealth through taxation). 
He accounts for the fall of the Liberals by two 

. cause-'lne personal, the ri valr,. between Asquith 
• and Lloyd George, the other the drying up of the 
~ enthusillSID for Iloew reform due mai.ly, aooording 

te the author, to the persistance of the Whig element 
· represented by men like Lord (lrey, Chnrohill, Lord 
· Beauchamp, Sir John Simon atii others. In passing 
it may be interjeoted that it is difficult to see how 
men who had oontributed to the establishment of the 
Irish Ftee State, the abolition of the vote of the 
House of Lords. and the sooial ;reforms referred to 
conld be oalled Whigs, old or new I Any hopes of the 

. revival of the Liberal Party the author bases on the 
millions of Mr. Lloyd George's political friends, the 
adoption of a polioy of sooial reform under the 
leadership of Lloyd George and the ohairmanship 
of Sir Herbert Samuel, and the final reconciliation 
of the Asquithian and Lloyd Georgian Liberals. 

Are the hopes of Mr. Fyfe justifiable? C .. n we 
look forward to a revival of the power of the Liberal 
party? Lloyd Geo1,re's miUions no doubt are a 
faotor to be reckoned with in modern eleotions. The 
unity of the Liberals will no doubt contribute to 
the effioiency of the Liberal organisation. Will the 
Liberal programme prove to be superior to the Conse .... 
vative and Labour programmes that will presently 
be placed .. before the British eleotorate? The author 
quotes Sir Herbert Samuel's programme-the improve
ment of industrial relations, the publio oontrol of 
the ooal industry, land reform$, lighter bution, 

·e1eotoral reform. How will this fare against the 
more d!lZZling programme in regard to the same 
matters that the Labour party will plaoe before the 
country P For the diffarenee :there is between this 
Liberal programme andj a possible Labour pro
gramme is a differenoe only in degree, not in kind, 
and no one oan blame a demooracy for pref.rring 
the more to the I.ss of the same politioal dish. Th. 
real opposition in polioy is that presented by the 
Labonr and Conservative parti.s. And according 
to the rules, the swing of the pendulu'n, if swing 
there is going to be, will bring the Jast and not the 
last but two or thr •• party to power. This debate 
however' about the future of the British Liberal 
Party oannot be s.tt1ed by any amount of ep.oula
tion-but only by the faots of the eleotion whioh 
will take place in sil: months. Meanwhil. we may 
be thankful to Mr. Fyf. for narrating the history of 
a great and historioal English 'political party in so 
intsresting a manner. 

M. RUTHNASWAMY. 

AN EXPOSITION OF THE SOCIALIST 
DOCIRINE. 

THE MODERN CASE FOR SOCIALISM. By A. 
W. HUMPHREY. (Allen & Unwin.) 1928, 
8~ lC 5~. pp. 272. Us. 6d. 

IT is inevlt~bl. that mo.t bloke on s03ialism should 
be more dest1llotiv. th~n olnstruotive. They are 
generally more 3uooessful in disorediting the 
existing .oonomio syst.m than in constrnoting the 
new. Mr. Humphray's book is no e~oeption. 
His .xpositionof sooblist dootrin. is aU too per
fllnotory. He appe~78 to uphold the Marxian theory 
of value bllt in doing so he doss not face the argu
menta of th. modern eoonomist. Pr.s.nt-day econo-

mists lay much streea on the demand sid. of value 
and have d.veloped the margiual utility theory. No 
socialist dootrine can afford to ignore this theory and 
it is surprising that Mr· Humphrey does not take any 
notice of it. Again, in a brief final oh .. pter, he 
giv.s his support to what has come to be known 88 
Guild Sooialism with only the barest indication of 
how it would work. It is howev.r only fair to say 
that the author ia oonscious to som •• xtant of thia 
w.akness of his book. In bis preface he war1l8 us, 
no doubt, that he does not attempt· to develop BOOla
list doctrin. and that he has left important aspectl 
of sooialism untouohed. 

Mr. Humphrey is very guarded in his stat.ment 
of the methods by whioh the so:ialist goal is to be 
attain.d. Though he bslieves in the olass war and 
tries to prove that it is a faot, he does not glorify it 
.and h. does not .xplioitlY preaoh the violent 8J:pro
pri .. tion of the bourgeoisie. H. realises that "the 
only sure found .. tion for sooialism is a prepoJldera,. 
ling public opinion understanding and acoepting the 
sociali.t faith". "In ev.r widening oiroles the belief 
epreads among the working mass.s that the goal Od 
be r.ach.d. B.li.ving thus, th.y will find away, 
org .. nising 88 oiroumstanoes demand, facing every 
problem 88 it arises". 

W. may olose with a r.f.r.nce to what we oon-· 
sider the speoial merit of this book, namely, its 
modern s.tting. By a careful and skilful marshall
ing of facts r.lating to the lat.st dev.lopments in 
the eoonomic situation of England the author prov.s 
very oonvinoingly that capitalism is digging its 
own grave. As thosa facts ar. not easily accessibl. 
to the ordinary read.r, the author has render.d a. 
very valu&ble s.rvio. in digging th.m out of r.ports, 
periodicals and Gavernment publioations and Prt' 
senting them to usin consummate order and arran
g.ment and with much persuasive power. 

:C.·V. CHANDRABEKHARAN. 

PHILOSOPHY OF COMMUNISM, 
HISTORICAL MATERIALISM. :By NrKHOLAS 

BUIlHARIN. (Allen & Unwin.) 1926. 8~ x 5~. 
pp. 318. 12s. 6d. 

BUKHARIN'S olltlook 'is oommunistio and his 
whol. book is an apologia for his id.... Til. book 
runs into .ight ohapters and e .. oh of the chapt.rs 
has a philosophio fl .. ir in presentation. 

In his introduction Bllkharin starts with the 
idea that "th. working olass at .aoh st.p in the 
struggle is bronght faoe to fao. with facts and it is 
n.cessary for the working olass to foresee how thase 
olass.s would behav.... Tllis seems to us to start at 
the wrong angle in the study of sooial .volution 
and the whole book suffe.. from this olass 
conoeption. 

Some of the important questio~s disouss.d ar. : 
d.t.rminism and indet.rminism, the .quilibrhlm 
b.twe.n sooiety and nature, the equilibrium bstwe.n 
the el.ments of society, the olass.s and the olass 
struggl.. Bukharin is an advoo~te of the dootrine 
of 'd.terminism' in the field of SOOlal phenomena, but 
he distinguishes it from' fat~lism '. He says th:at 
sooial phenomena are aooompltshed tb.rough the wIll 
of men (p. 51.) H. explains that sooialism will co'!'. 
in.vitably because it is inevitable that men, d.finlts 
class.s of' m.n, will stand for its realisat~on, anli'"' 
th.y will do 80 under cirou?lstBnces thst w!!l make 
their viotory certain. MarxlSlll, says Bukharm. does 
not deny the will but .xplains it. • . 

In the ohapter on 'Dial.otio U:at.rialism' BuT.:.h" 
rin defends 'r.volution' as merely .. r.oonstruotion, 
'a struotural alteration of the system.' ,H. S!lye snoh 
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a re'rolution is an inevitable oonsequence of the oon
tradictions between the struoture of sooiety and the 
demands for its development (p. 82). 

Tbe author remarks ,-
I< It is impossible. in aIlJ society. for th9 system of its 

dominant manners and oustoms to be in permanent oon
tradiction with its fundamental economio struoture. Suoh 
an opposition would mean the complete absence of the 
fundamental oondition for 800ial equilibrium. In oapita
list lIooiety. the capitalist oontrols things, a oondition 
whioh is refleoted in the laws of the state, in the s().called 
right to private- property. which is protected by the entire 
apparatus of State power. Similarly I moral 00080ioU8-

Dell t of oapitalist sooiety reflects and expresses its 
material being. In the field of private property, honesty 
and the inviolability of the property of others are inoul .. 
oated. Without this, oapitalist sooiety would 
diSintegrate" ( p. 158 ). 

But what morality would develop under the commu
nism of Bukhari n or what kind of state will emerge 
we have not been able to appraise properly. 

Bukharin attempts to trace the nature of the 
revolution he is out for. The first stage is to be 
found in the oreation of a new psychology and ideo· 
logy, the second stage is the political revolution, i. e. 
the seizing of power by the new class. "The seizure 
of power by the new class is not and cannot be mere· 
ly a transfer of the same state organization from one 
hand to another." The third stage of revolution is 
the economic revolution. 

According to Bukharin, the new class now in 
power would make use of its power for economic 
upheaval and begin to erect new relations in con· 
tradiction with the old order. He quotes with 
approval Marx's description of the proc.ss :-

• II The proletariat will 11se its politicalaupremaoy to 
wrest, by degrees, all capital from the bourgeosie, to oen
tralise aU in!jtruments of production in the hands of the 
sta.te, i. e., oi the proletariat a.8 0. ruliDg olass, and to 
inorease tbe total of produotive forces as rapidly as 
possible. Of oourse in the beginning this cannot be effeot·· 
ed except by means of despotic inroads OD the rights of pro
perty and on the conditions of bourgeois produotion, by 
means of measures, which appear eoonomioally insuffi
cient and untonable, but whioh in the course of the 
movement outstrip themselves, neos9sitate further inroad..: 
upon the old sooial ordert and are unavoidable as a meanB 
of entirely re'Volutioni&ing tbe mode of production," 

Brilliant description, but hardly convincing to the 
student of the economy of normal life I 

'The last J)hase of the revolution is the techni
cal revolution. New tools are introduced, a new 
technical foundation is created.' But what do all 
tbese mean in detail ? 

Tbe more one examines the foundations of the 
philosophy of communism, inoluding state capitalism, 
the more the conviotion is forced upon one that tbe 
result wr,uld be either a return to barbaric simpli
city or an iron autocracy where freedom of the in
dividual would be a worse 'ohimera than now. The 
question is whether the world wants it. Russia's 
experiment, though interesting, is a series 01 
.. climb-downs" from the philosophy of extreme 
soolalism. 

Bukharin concludes by saying that a classless 
sooiety in the future is possible. But how? He does 
not explain. Will hero worship cease, and will the 

-more lintelligent ·and able be content to remain on 
a~equallevel with the others? Will the strong 
man be content to be weak? Will communism based 
on viole~oe breed peaoe and good-will among man
..!tint! ? Does communism propose to exbrminllte the 
vanquished ~in the struggle for the establishment of 
the new order? These are questions to pondn over. 

Bukharin naively adds: .. In the soolety of the future.' 
there will be colossal over-produotion of organisers. 
which will nullify the stability of the ruling' 
groups." One must have a new psychology indeed to' 
realise all this. 

BUkhart:n's communism or scientifio communism 
does not take us very far. Its road is red; it. hopes 
are based on a psychology that is yet to be and at 
best it is a gamble. At its worst the soheme ill as 
anti-sooial as the system which it alms at' 
destroying. If the l1istory of the past is any index 
to the future, Ilukharin's ideal must wait for a very 
long time indeed. 

S. V. AYYAR. 

PROGRESSIVE ECONOMICS. 
A SUBSTITUTE FOR SOCIALISM. By AL 

G. F. MACHIN. (Simpkin, Marshall.) 8 x 5)..2. 
pp. 79. 2s. 

BEING disgusted with the methods of communism 
Mr. Ma0hin suggests new methods of arriving at the 
goal of socialists and communists. which are far from 
beinl!! "outrageous" and which would avoid a world' 
revolution. He thinks it is high time thBt indivi-· 
dualism should take the offensive and capture the 
idealists into their camp. For this pu~pose he 
examines the principal economi8 problems to show 
how individualism could solve them successfully. 
Unfortunately we find little trace of individualism, 
in his proposals. We must say that Mr. Machin's, 
analysis of rent in the b.ginning does not make one 
very hopeful about following him; to say that rent 
should be used to pay for experimenting in.· produo-, 
tion and discovering the processes by w hioh we in
orease production appears to us perfectly unmeaning., 
Similarly the purpose of interest is said to be its Use 
in the increase of capital; as a matter of fact it is,. 
we think, rarely used for productive purpose exoept 
by misers, most of the interest being spent on un
productive consumption. The author's analysis of pro
fits is, we believe, one of the most oonfusing we have 
ever come across. The author thinks that a, 
man has no right to negleot his property,. 
but he does not suggest that his right should 
be taken away from him; loe only says that· 

, he would lose it by degrees-rather a poor defence 
against socialism. He advises the capitalist to 
hand over his property to the workers wh~n he finds 
that they oan put it to a better use; but what oapita
list would follow this advice willingly? The 
workers should in his opinion buy shares in the 
firms they work; this is of course practioable to a 
oertain extent. But his suggestion that property 
should be completely restituted to the users is hardly 
distinguishable from socialist schemes. The author 
deprecates the use of gold coins and notes as a crude, 
or barbarous oustom and would settle everything 
by means of banking acoounts which however he 
"thinks ought to be made public and published along 

i with an account of their property. And his remedy 
i for all trade depreEsions is the inorease of markets. 
, But We are not told how the thing is to be done ex-

cept that people ought to be taught in the critical '!-p
preciation of oommodities. As for the cost of mal1~
taining ohildren he thinks all the money for thIS 
purpose should be pooled tog.ether and each ~~ther 
should draw out of the fund In aocordance WItl:! her' 
needs; now this is certainly socialism with a ven
geanoe, instead of being a substitute for socialism. 
Perhaps what distinguishes it from socialism is 
the fact that he would like the State to hand over 
the taxes colleoted for educational purposes to the 
motlers to enable them to purohase the eduoation at 
their ohildren, instead of educating the children itself. 

• 
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- The author thinks that the deoes3ed owners' proparty, 
instead of being inherited by desoendants, sbould be 

, sold to the highest bidders and the prooeeds distribut
ed to those who have arrived at manhood in aoeor-

• danoe with their oapaoity whioh is to be 'etermined 
by a soheme whioh he desoribes and whioh in our 
opinion is fantastio tOo a degree unkoown. If, as 

, the author repeatedly says, the hest user of tae wealtll 
is aure to obtain it there is no longer any reason why 

· he should suggest intrloate soltemes to bring this 
· about. If anyone fails in business thllrt also in his 
,. opinion he has a oall U!lon this inheritanoe fund 001-
leoted by selling the property of! the deoeased. But 
again he oannot teU us preoise" how the worth of 

· these men or their oapaoity whieh should be the 
measure of their olaims is tJ be asoertained. Mr. 
Maohin displays a gre"t p.ssion for tile betterlllent 

· of sooiety, but we do not think that olear tllinking is 
, the Itrong point of his book. 

V.N.G. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
'THE CONTROLOFTHE MIND·. By ROBERT R 

THOULEB3. (Hodder & Stoughton.) 1928. 7~)( 5 
pp. 211. 5a. • 

· THE olosing sentenoe of Dr. Thouless' extremely 8Ug
gestive little book "that mental ineffioienoy is an 
offenoe against th" God whose instruments we are" 
is an effeotive summing up of the motive that should 
impel us towards oo-ordinating and oontrolling the 
aotivity of our minds. Essentially" psyohologioal 
text book dealing witll mind.oulture, the book is how
,ever singularly free from the' soientifio terminology 
whloh would deter many;tnterested in the study of 

·the subjeot from pursuing it. The oommonplaoes of 
psychology whioh find their way into the hands of 
youngsters in the form of oorrespondenoe oourses 
with all urging titles but '7at prohibitive oost, are 
here brought together in a form that would appeal to 
the lay re"der, while lit tbe 8ame time they are pre
aented in their proper sequenoe and perspeotive. A 
study of the book will be good preparation for and 
will oreate interest in, a deeper stud, of the ~oienoe 
of p.yohology. The ohapter~ on instinots and their 
sublimation, ahd fatigue and rest, are very sugges· 
tive. Dr. Thouless has the gift of presenting his 
oase with a skill that is usually assooiated witb. the 
'forum, His referenoes to the hathn. yogis and his 
rating of their methods of mind·oulture, interspersed 
throughout the book, are obviously ooloured by his 
profound ignoranoe of yogic IJ(J'ihn.rJaII and their true 
objeotlve. Tile reductio ad absurdum method might 
ilUooessfully be used against almost everything 
under the sun by a prooess of seleotion. Neverthe
less, .tress on the objeotlve of mental effort is by no 
means superfluous. The ohapter on oonoentratiion 
i8, In spite of the dootor's onslaught against the 
yoqi., eloquent testimony to the value of sadhan'J8. 
That the book has, within eight month. of its pub
lIo~tlon, gone through a second impression is doubt
less indlo~tlva of tile interast wnioh the reading 
publio hkas In psyohology, as muoh 1'9 of Dt. Thou
less's abls method of presenting his subjeot. .,~ 

, .- M'. V. G •. ',: 

BHAGAVAD-GITA. By VABANT G. RELE. (D. B. 
Taraporevala, Bombay,) 1928. 7~)( 4~. pp.186. 
Rs. '-12. 

THIBls a new 8tudy of the Glti and its speoial stand
point is Indloated by the Bub-tille whioh is: 'An 
EzpoliUon on .the baai. of Pa;yoho-philoaophy and 

• 
• 

Psyoho-analysis: The author i8 of opinion th .. ~ the" 
mind of Arjuna is put out of aotion by the sudden 
release before the battle of the feelings of hostility 
towards his wioked oousins whioh he had for so long 
repressed; and that the Glti is designed to restore it . 
to normal working order. In the words of the book, 
Arjuna's mind is deranged and the aim of the teaoh
ing is to repair it. There is a psyohologioal bial' 
running through the work; and one of the most strik
ing illustrations of it is found in the interpretation. 
that is put upon the metaphor of the aiuatthn. that 
ooours at the beginning of Chapter XV. Acoording to 
the author, the aSvatthn. represents not samsiira or 
transient empirioal exist.noe as oommentators like 
S .. nkara take it, but 'the nerve·tree in the human body 
with ite roots in the brain'-an interpretation whioh, . 
by the way, resembles the one that appeared, we 
remember, in the Hibbert Journal several years ago. 
The rellder who is not an expert in psychology oannot 
help feeling that the exposition, however interesting, 
is a little far-fetohed. The book, is written in a, 
simple and readable style. It oontains a diagram. 
matio representation of the aivalthn. in the sense of, 
the nervous syst.em and a ohart intended to show 'the· 
oompositlon of the living body, its working and itJl; 
relaSion to the Divine'. . 

M. HrnUl'IIU. 

HINDU ETHICS. By GOVIND DAB. (Natesan.) 
. 714)( 4%. pp. 162. Rs. 2. 

THE subject of Hindu Ethios is a rioh mine for oon. 
struotive researoh for soholars, as is amply proved 
by some reoent treatises on it, espeoially Dr. S. ~ 
Mitra's "Ethlos of the Hindus". 1 therefore naturally 
opened Babu Govind Das's book with oertain definite 
expeotations. 

This book is a sequel to the author's earlier work' 
on '''Hinduism'' (1924: Natssan). In hisprefaoe t() 
the latter, the author says: "The work was planned 
out in four parts: 1. Basio Prinoiples; 11. Basio Rites; 
nf. Ethios; and IV. Rellgb-Sooial Reform:' Of 
these the first two oonstituted the earlier work already 
referred to and the two remaining (though ready 
even then) were intended to be presented later and 
separately. The book under review is presumably 
this expeoted publioation. 1 am afraid, however 
that the third part of the original soheme is missing 
altogether from this· volume, thus rendering the ohief 
title of the book a porfeot misnomer. There is not 
Ethios at all in the whole of the book, and one 
wonders if the ,author of this work, who .is,bcth 
a widely read sohol .. r and a keen soolal en
thusiast, knew at all what the oentral problem of 
Ethios is. Nor is the sub·title any way less mis
leading. There is in the book. very little or no dis
oussion of 'Prinoiples' as suoh and worth the name. 

What one misses most in this book is the 
very neoessary atmosphe .. of patient de~i?eration 
and cool judgment. There 8eems to ba a pobtio:.l, and 
ptobably even a oommunal, bias, whioh means a 
sure death to all soientifio inquiry. There is a good 
deal of demagogio and rhetorioal haranguing, and 
oheap and popular platitudinizing throughout the 
book. 1 had read the autbor's earlier" Hindusim, .. 
and though it then failed to satisfy me, it at least·~ 
suooeeded in making me curious to look into iH 
sequel. 1 oonfesa W an entire disappointment. in 
that respeot. It is indeed a pity thst Babu GGvmd 
Das with his very obvious learning did not .10 better. 

D. D. V ADEIAHe 

• 

• 
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HEALTH PROBLEMS IN ORGANIZED SOCI

ETY. By ARTHUR NEWSHOLME, (King.) 1927, 
8~ x 5J,i. pp. 253. 12s. 

WEALTH. BEAUTY AND YOUTH FOR ALL. 
By J. T. SUNDER'-AND. (Ganesh & Co., Madras.) -
9 x 5~. pp. 95. Re, 1-8. 

THIS is a collection of addreBBes and lectures given 
by the author at various American Universities or 
to Medical or Public Health Societies in England. 
The book deals with the subject of Public Health 
chiefly from the social point of view and is useful 
in the hands of a Public Health worker. As is now 
well known, the keynote to Public Health is pre
vention of disease, A very large proportion of in
cidence of disease and of consequent mortality is 
preventible and it has been the practical experience 
of several of the oivilized countries in the west that 
if preventive measures are adopted in good time, not 
only is the mortality rate in general lowered, but tbe 
incidence of several of the fatal and disabling diseases 
is lowerefl too and thus a large amount of unneces
sary suffering is obviated. We may mention malaria, 
oholera, - typhoid fever, dysenteries, plague, tuber
cle and so on as some of the diseases that have been 
brought under control by the scienoe of preventive 
medioine. Then there are others of a social nature 
due to the absence of limitations on liberty in 
communal life such as syphilis and alooholism, the 
far-reaching consequences of which are entirely pre
ventible if the laws of sex· hygiene and morality 
are observed, The author has dealt with all these 
"'nd several other important problems in his address
es and put forth his views forcefully for the benefit of 
the public. He has laid special stress, and quite ap
propriately, upon the educative side of Public Health 
problems for unless the masses in any country re
ceive elementary education as to laws of health and 
pre-rention of disease, no advance is possible. The 
lIbok Can be conveniently fitted in to the curriculum 
of a Public Health School. 

THE nam,. of the author must be familiar to aU 
- Indian readers. He is an AmericaD who takes 
great interest in India and Iris oontributions to the 
press here are always marked by keen spmpathy 
and understanding. In the present book he disoour
ses on Wea1t4, BeaUty and Youth and thus shares 
with us the results of his wide study and deep thou
ght. Wealth is not'l he MYS, what one has but 
what one is, not extetnal but intsrnal. It is "what
soever deepens, enlarges, enriches or ennobles hu
man Jife. " Beauty again is not external; it does not 
consist solely in roundness of form and freshness of 
complexion. Real beauty is of the mind, of intellect, 
of character, of the spirit. Then again, youth is not 
a matter of age but of freshness of mind. Thus 
a young man of twenty-five may be old in outlook, 
while an old man of eighty may be young. The 
book is highly idealistic and is surs to repay 

p, V. SHIKHARE. 

RURAL ECONOMICS IN INDIA. By SIR 
ALFRED CHATTERTON. (Oxford University 
Press.) 1927. 8% x 5~. pp. 30. Re. 1. 

THE condition of rural India is pathetic. Though 
it is the back-bone of the oountry there is very little 
life in it. Its agricultural methods are primitive 
and unremunerative, the arable land suffers from 
depleted fertility, and the pressure of population on 
it is more than it oan bear. Sir Alfred Chatterton 
has given his best thought to this baffling pro
blem and we have before us his Russell Lecture 
on "Rural Economics of India", which oontains 
val1lable suggestions for stimui.ating the dull 
village into intense activity, so that it is able to 
produce the necessaries of life to its maximum 
capacity and be in other respects as attraotive as 
the town. He believes that, given proper training 
and faoilities through a fully alive oo-operative 
sooiety, the solution of the rural problem is easy. If 
in addition to them the services of the engineer and 
the chemist are brought to bear on it for opening 
fresh tran~port conveniences, cutting uew irrigation 
oanals, modernising the methods of cultivation and 
exploiting all the available resouroes of the village, 
sO as to make them feed the cottage industries, rural 
prosperity is assured. Sir Alfred Chatterton's lecture 

_ must be read by nIl thoughtful Indians who nre 
a~xious to reconstruct the village of India. 

K. VENUGOP AL RAO. 

• • 

a perusal. 
• S. P. S, 
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Lodging, Furniture free. Railway fare paid. Agra healthier 
than Delhi. Cheaper living. Apply for prospeotus wllh Iwo
anna postage stamps to the Imperial Telegraph Institution 
1Jnd Eleotrio and Motor Engineering College, Agra • 
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